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i\ Gliding Conference.

An extract fro III thc proceedings of the last B.G.A.
Council Meeting will be fOUIld on another page. This

'concerns the proposal to hold a conference of gliding clubs,
the date suggested being September 16th. There are
many q~estiol1s which could be profitably discussed, and
:suggestlOns as to what subjects should be included in the
.agenda will be welcomed. Perhaps it would be best if
't~e' 1~atter were aired in the cO,rrespondence columns of
1 HE SAILPLANE. Another questlOn 1S the place of meet
ing: whether in the North (e.g., Harrogate, Ilkley, Brad
ford, Leeds), London, or the South (Brighton, 'Veymouth,
Folkestone). So write to THE SAILPLANE abollt it.

An Instructional Circus.

A correspondent has been asking what are the prospects of
·a professional pilot with a 2-seaterdual machine· touring
th~ clubs in this country durin~ summer months, giving
:finishing instruction to those club members who are strug-
·gling between the" B" and ., C" stages. There is not only
the question of what the pupil would be prepared to pay
;and what the instructor would be satisfied to receive. but

of what competent instructor is not already funy occupied
III earning his living at some other job.

It so happens that we have lately heard a first-hand
account of a touring "circus" of the kind ill Germany, from
Hans Deutschmann, who piloted the SCHLES1EN 1:-< NOT
in the last two Rhon Competitions, and won a prize in
the form of a trip to England, of which be has just taken
advantage. He toured the German gliding clubs and
groups with an ambitious "circus" consisting of a GRUNAU
8 three-seater (adaptable also for dual instruction), an
aeroplane to pull it, a car for auto-towing, one or two
single-seater gliders, and all the necessary paraphernalia.
He had a great time of it, and evidently the circus supplied
a "long-felt want."
Writing for the Press.

Herr Dcntschmanll turned up for an afternoon's sight
seeing at Dutlstable and stopped three whole days. He
discovered many unexpected things, not the least of which
was the conspicuous dearth of {( young blood"; We all
seemed to him to be gliding staidly into middle age. It
appears that the German clubs and groups rely mainly, in
collecting new recruits, 011 putting notices regularly in
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their iocal papers. A report is sent ill of every flying
meeting, giving an actual list of the :fligllts made, or at
least the mote outstanding ones. Of course, a certain
amount of this publicity work g-oes 011 here; we see
occasional news of tile provincial clubs in cuttings from
their local papers, but they can consider themselves lucky
if the report is not handed O\;er to someone on the staff to
"write up." as in an example wh ieh has just come to
hancl. "No hmid ones need il!pply," begins thc para
graphist. "That would appear to be the 1I10tto of the
A-- Gliding Club. Throwing oncsell off a \li'll-top
in a contrap,tion of wood and canvas. ." and so fortll.
And do :you remember the case of the press photographer
who found a glider being dismantled in a field, with its
wings and parts strewn abont-took a photograph, and
scn t it ill to his paper as "a crashed glider"?

Bert Hlnklel' and Clouds.
In reading of the fate of Bert Hinkler, which has be

come' known at last, one is reminded ef I'omething he told
a newspaper correspondent just after completing his flight
in a Puss MOTH across the South Atlantic. Hinkler
asserted that he could often recognise a change of wind
direction wl1cn out of sight of the ground, by noting
the changing forms of the clouds around him. It may be
recolIected that, after having spent a 'arge part of the
fljght ill or ahove the clouds, he made his landfall on
the African coast not more than ten miles, we believe,
from the spot he had aimed 'for. So it is evident that lIe
knew what he was talking abollt, as the wind did change:
during the flight.

Hillkler, olle Imagines, would have made a good sail
plane pilot; he found out things for himself instead of
waiting tG be told. We have met many aeroplane pilots
who are capable of being thrilled with the beauties of
Cloudlana, but never one who flas taken the tronble to
study the douds as they should be studied, or made any
attempt to understand the details of tIleir forms.

"Mention it in Your Leader."
In other parts of this journal, expressions of opinion,

or, if you win, prejudice, may often be found peeping out
hom bdJind apparently innocuous items @f news. As in
so-called "programme music," which must be written
round a set subject, the writer's individuality may persist
in showing througl1. But here in this column you will
find only the sa-cailed "absolute music." "Ve can ex
press opinions here for the simple joy of expressing thern,
and choose our own themes.

You may iuform your composer that yOll would likc
:certain words set to music, and he will do it. But you
callnot tell him to include a specified tunc (yam own)
in his next symphony. "You might be good enough to
include a leader on the subject," "Perhaps you would

. refer to the matter in your Editorial," " . hope that
vou wilt discbarge a broadside ill your leader about it"
'alI these exhortatioils, and more, have reached us ill the
past 'week or two, and each on a different theme. If you
want to say something. write an article 01' send a letter.
But you can't come in here.

TJ~e BiG.A. Competitions.
The site at Huish faces south; a mile of it, by the

launcbing-ground.is perfec.dy straight; and soaring th~r,e

should be easy in ·either S.W. or S.E. Winds. A mIle
aWaY to the east 'is a shorter slope faelllg south-west,
.'Vherc launchino- is also possible from the top. With a
bir heiO'ht to ~tart with, plain hill-soaring should be
Tiossible" to a point eight miles away to ~he west, and
for a lesser distallce -to the east. There IS flat ground
at the top of the hnt 'where elementary training an~ auto
towin@" can be done. There are also low slopes .J1l the
neighbourhood which have been inspected amI. can pro
bably be obtained. Four m~les to t!le sou.th-e~st is Pewsey
Hill" with steep slopes faclllg vanous dIrections between
north and west. Steps are at present being taken to
obtain th~ nse of it.

Criticism.

The site will, of course. be criticised. Many and diverse
'I.ualities go to make a g?od compet~tion.site.. In par
ticular. there are two reqlllrements, WhIch, Ltl thIs. country
at least appear to be mutnally exclusive. One is, acces
sibility to the public; the other, suitabdity for higlt.per
formance soaring. The fatter, by which is meant height
and distance flight'> (not durati'on), involves the use of
thermal currents, contact with which is most readily ob
tained in mountainotls distrkts, which, however, are not
usually to be found lIear centres of population. And, if
the public never see the high-performance work, they will
remain as ignorant as ever of the possibilities of 1Il0torle,;s.
£light.

\Vhich of these two considerations should be given most
weight ill the choice of a site? It is a matter of policy
on which we could disc()urse at length (and Winl heat),
to the possible unsettlement of the minds of many who
propos.e to attend the Competitions. There are six hours
in wluch to do so before THE SAILPL...NE goes to press.
Instead, we propose to spend those six hours in bed.

THE NEW "SA,ILPLANE" COMPETnlON
Entrants for thi8 CGmpetition are asked to send a.

short article of not less than 250 wordl' accompanied by
either a photograph or a I'keteh illustrati ve of the article.
The sl'lbject-matter must be related to mototless flight.
More than one illustration may be sent, 01' verse (mini
mum five lines) may he substituted for the article_ No
part of the entry may have been published e!sewhcl·,e.

Competitors should state t,hat they are entering for
the Competition, and give name, address and gliding
club (if any). These will not be published if so desired._
The hest entry received during anyone month will en
title the winner to receive THE SAILPLANE free for six
months. In addition, the s<-nder of any entry puhlished,
whether 11 winner or not, will receivl; two extra copies
of the issue in which it is published.

The EditOl"s decision is final.

Previous Wlnners.-Tlle competition for March was won
by the writer of the article: ".-\ Trip to Black Combe,"
which appeared in our issue of March 31st (p. 64). The
April winner is Mr. C. A. Reek; of the Ulster Gliding
and Aviation Club, for the artic\c" Gliding in Irefancl,"
published in our last isslIe (p. 87).

THE GLlDER·LESS PILOT.
\\Then a cow has sat upon
And broken up an aileron,
And some stout fellow"s mending it,
A p,ilot ought to go and sit
Out in a corner, with a map
All spread out ueatly on his lap,
And dream he's in a sailplane, scouring
All the hills for winds for soaring.

SKYWRITER.

A BRITISIi IiElGIiT IU3CORD.
One of Mr. Buxton's recent flights at Ingleby Greellh0w.

during the Harrogate Club's camp there at Easter, cOn
stitutes. a new British hetght record, in that he climbed
to 2,350 feet above his startillg.point. The machine was.
the SCUD n., designed by Mr. L. E. Raynes and con
structecl by Messrs. E. D. Abbott, Ltd., of Farnham,.
Surrey.

MR, GORDON ENGLAND.
My. E. C. Gorc1oll-Engtand, who was Chainl'lan of The

British Gliding Association during the first three yeats.
of its existence, has become a Director 01' the Vactlum
Oil Company.
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THE DARING ONE.

___...,.lIrr

This photograph has been sent us anonymously, with the
description;' .. That 'Daring young Ulsterman,' soaring
'Kassel 20' on the s'lopes near Slemi,sh MOllntain where

S,t. Patric'{ once herded his pigs."

TO TOUR THE ALPS.
.\11 AlIgtriau o'lider has beel! fitted with a 7 h.p.

lluxiliarv motor ~1l'.1 entered for the 1orthcoming ~ircuit
Qf thc i\lps, which hag beclI org"11Iised by thc Acro-Club
01 : ustria, and is to take placc fro1l1 May 16th to 21st.
If it is to bc flown by all expericnced sailplane pilot and
not by a lIlerc power pilot, it wil~ be interesting to see
what sort of a show it call put up In COlltpal'lson WIth the
aeroplanes--or pnhaps we sholll.l say, the other acTO-
planes. ,

A Long Cable.-The gliding section of the TOnrHlllC .-\ero
'Clnb (France) have begull to us'.' ~ cabk 1,000 metres
(3,300 feet) long- fOl' Jaunchillg \}y wlIlcll. So fal'! a two
seater with pilot and pass~'nge~ ha~ g-ot 11 P to 710 leet, and

'3 sillgle-seater to 790 feet, whIch 1'; the record up to the
present. .

OIoilIing Off the Water.--The i\lilan firm. of B?no}~lI, w~lOse
pwduetions were illustrated and llescl'lbed 111. I HI': S,\II.
PLANE,VO!. Ill., No. 18 Ip. 2161, are now JI1()(1JI~lng; their
secondary type glider Hn"coNF. for towell fhght over
waler. A trial was recently made 011 Lake <"'01110, when
one of these modified gliders was towed behllld a motor
boat and rose to 30~) feet..

To Cross tl,e Black Sen.-It is an1l011l1ee(\ in the Press
that a o-Iider is to take off from Sebastopol ill July ill all
aHempt to flyover the Black Sea to Turkish. territor v:

A Blind Climb through Cloud.-Hallna Reltsch, fI~'l11g

a sailplane at Grunau, was recently aero-towed up to
'2300 feet east loose, entered a cloud, al\(l clImbed to
5;250 feet: flying blind all the time inside. t.he cloud.

Belgian Gliding Meetlng.-Thc week's gltdlllg.camp at
Hebronval was unlucky with the meteorologIcal con
ditions; owing to unfavolUable Wil1<15, no really good per
formances ('oul<1 be Pllt Hp.

CORRECTIONS.

In the last issue of TI-IE S.\ ILl'L.\:-l 11 , p. 91, 10 Hlle.!; Ir~1Il
bottom of first columll: for" fictional edtlies" read" Inc
tional ellclics."

1n caption to photograph at top !?f pa~c 9·~: f~:' "auto-
tour" read" auto-tow." Mr. Ralhl!lIgs . toured ill the
.-p:lhler, uot iu the auto.

THF. Il.R.G. REORGANISED.

Thc Rhij'n-Ro,;sitten (;esellschaft, the chief governi-ng
body {or 1II0torless 'f1~'ing in Germany, has undergone
lar-rlc'achillg cllauges i!'1 its constitution after some lllJ1e
years of nseful existence. Its work is being taken over
by the D. L.\.'., the Ilationa,! flying organisation, which
has itself undergone many changes under the present poli.
tical regime. The Research Institute of the R.R.G., which
ha~ done a great deal of very useful technical and Scien
tific work, is to become the" German Research Institute
for Soaring Flight," with Prof. Georgii at its head. Dr.
(;corg-ii will also take over the genera') direction of the
gliding activities of the D.L.V. Count Ysenbutg, who
was Jormerly Chief Secretary to the R.R.G., is to go Lo
Herl ill, thert> to look after the central section eoneerne<l
with IlIotorless flight.

This news come,; from the foreign press; We have not.
so br, recein:d ac1'l'· official information from the
authorities concerncd.·

It is sad to think that an organisation which has hall
such Cl romantic career has had to undergo dissolution. 'It
is the I~.R.C. which saved ~~emlan gliding from falling
into oblivion., gained for it the respect of the world, anll
del"lclopc(l the art oj; soaring to a pitch which would have
al'peared unbelievable ten years ago. so opening np a
who\(' ncw world of a(!venture, most of whicb it still wait.
ing to be explored.

A 8R'ITISH .. KLEMM,"

The time lIIav soon cO\lle when, in the inte!"ests ollurther
l'l.scarch into c·iolld·ftyiug, the towing of sailplaues up to
clond lcvel behiud power machines will have to be prac
tised 011 a \IIudl \IIore extensive scale in this conllt!")'.
where pradically nothing has been done since the sporadic
Ol1tbllrst of aeroplalle-towillg; in connection with the Daily
Mail's cross-Challl!lel prize. 1\1 tact, we know of oue 'power
pilot who is buildillg lIimsdf a CRUN.,\U 13.\HY (in his
dining-room, or is ,it his drawing-roam-or both?) wiU!
the express object of getting IllS frieuds repeatedly to
tow 1Jim up to cloud level and leave him theFe to try IJis
lnck.

Siuce the well-known KU:\!M low-wing monoplane has
pnn-ed itself 0:1 many occasions particularly suitable for
towing sailplanes, 011 account of its slow minimum speed,
lo'\' rtlllning costs, and low price (there's no inoney in
glidiug; 'l, we are interested to bear that a new company,
the gritish KlcnllJ1 .-\eroplane Co., lJas been formed
to constl'llct ;1ml market -the type in this country. The
works are to be at Hanworfh, and the first machines arc
t'xpectc(1 to be reauy in June.

But wc are sorry to see that 1I0thing less powerful th.:m
a 75 h.p. POIl,lOY is to be fitted, ven to tlte two-seater
model. III fact, the history 01 the KLE-"l~l'S ueveloptnel'lt.
as set ont 11\ the Company's circular, should be a IeSSOll
to tlw,;c who continually hanker after "fitting a little
eng-inc" into every gliller 'that they see, and think to rebut
allY aCCllsatlOl1 of sacrileg-e by insisting that it will be
"ollh' a little one." < - ,

The KLI,:ml, as is generally admitted, appeared on the
scelll' as a direct result of Cennan experience in the dc
sign of g-liders. In 1925, when it first came out, it was
fittet! with a 20 h.p. engine; so equipped, it went iuto pro
(!uction and was being- flown throughout Europe, includ
ing-, wc arc tohl, flights over the .-\lps at altitndes of Q,-er
12.000 I,'et. Then somebody thought it would perform
mm.' s'ltisfaetorih- with a stronger engine, so onc of 40
h.p., \IT bclie\'e,' \\'as fitted. Fiually, last year, it was
found that a 75 h.p. POll,lOY gave it an even better "per
fonnan('e." Of course it did. Its. performance could be
still lnrther improved by fitting it with a Napier LION
or a Rolls-Rovce "R," prov'ided its stnlcture were made
thrce timcs a~ strong and ten times as expensive. But
in :1925 the owner of a KLE\111 had to learn to fly it; he
eoul(hl't just open the throttle wide and gate-eFash irltl)
the sky.
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THE " SCUD" AT INGLEBY GREENHOW

.f

EASTER AT lNGL,EBY. LEFT :-Buxtolt i,n the .. Scud." taken during the lIight which brol,t the heiglll record.
RIGHT :-Dewsbury soaring in the" Scud." BOTTOlll CE NTRE :-Rigging lhe .. Scud." TOP CENTRE :~.. Slingsb}

said they cO'uldn't cook hil1J some bacon and eggs, SO the)1 did just to show him." (Photographs b,' Mr, Noble.)

]. P. Dewsbery aull G. ~L TIuxtOl1 werlC invited b,'
!lJessr". Slillgsby and Addyman to go to Inglcby (;recn
how for Easter, and took tbe Sn;n I I. The Inglebv C;reeu
how site consists of a huge bowl fadllg' ?". W. '. Th~' eastern
side of th is bowl e. ·tcnds consic1erabh' further out than
the othel'" side, and, as its slope fIIns I~orth ane! south, it
can he used in a west wind.

The SCUD arrived on the Thursday, but 110t in ti\lle tt)
use a slwrt period of favourable wind at mid-day; which
wa" lIufot,tullate, as there appeared to be very fa\'onmIJle
doud clmditions. 00 Cood Friday the wine! was light
allf) in the wl'Oug dir,edioll, but the n:st of the party
ardved, aod Messrs. No!>le, 80]011100 and SpTOlIlc pitched
theil' tents on the top of the hill, abont 200 ft. above the
patcll of snow, so as to be on flU' spot to hell;. The less
han!y SouUlerners pitched thci'r "base call1p'' in a \\reod
abont 700 ft. lower.

Oil Saturday a fine west wind blew, amI HIe S('uo was
launched with G. ·M. Buxton Iro\1l aboat half-way along"
t1H' east side of the bowl. \Vind west at 25-30 Ill.p.h. on
tl'l' gTound_

Tlte tlp-eunent wa,,,, extraordinary; the Scun illll1le
diatdy climbed about 1,700 ft. and there began to I'tleet
wisps of elQud which were forming on the hill. For some
time it was possible fe fly al1!O)lg: them, as the sky and the
grouud were altemately visible, but later a thi,~k patch
callle up, so t1'tat the pilot, beillg withollt blind flying
equipment, immediately started a steady dive and came
below. "Rlt,t be found it possible to fly forward away from
the h ill until in front of tlile position whCl't· the clouds
were formillg, alld there he rose to 2,360ft., which appcared
to bp the ceiling.

The Sn.m theH lalHkd, al\(l pilots wert' cltangel1; nn
fortunately the clouds deal'ed, bllt withont tlwir help the
Seuo (J. P. Dewsbery) dimbed to 1,740 ft. The pilot
then began an investigatioll 01 the bowl and found that
tllere was an up-cunent rig'ht up to the cnd, ill spi,te of
the fact that the wind was blowing shaight over its west
side. .'\ pparelltly the east side of the bOWl pro.iects far
enough into Ule plain to divert a powerfnl stream oE air
ri'gltt into- the howl when the wind is west .
. G. M. Rl1xton took off for the third flig-ht and rcpeatel1

the flight of the previolls flilot with the same results; he
tTlen attempted a. flight across the f)owl allll fOHnd he was
j..rniuing hei,ght. Finally a l1Iaxilllnl1l heil!ht of 1,810 ft.
was readIed in the middfe of the bowl. where olle won1(1
expect up-clln:ellts a\l(l dowlI-cllrrelits to be cOil'tenclittg·.
This is difficnlt to account for, and rarions thcories of a

continuous corkscrew vortex existing in the bowl were
advanced. The pilot then tried to lise a bank rUllllillg
N.E. from the eml of Turkey Nab, but finding his Sillkillg
speed to bc greater than that of the SCUll ili still air, he
returned with haste.

For the fourth flight couditiolls were worse; the w,ind
hac! dropped considerably atHl there were no clouds. Dews
bery tried flying forwaFd lrolll the bill, and on one
occasion appeared to have cTOssed the bowl comp.letely.
He was 1110rc cautions than the previous pilot, who nearly
fail'ed to regain the hill 011 one occasion. Duril~g this
fligllt, Slingsbv (who IlnIortllllately had to 11;0 to busiuess
in Searborollg'h that ntoming) arrived and rigged the
FALco:-i, and (lid a flight of abollt 20 minntes, during which
he gailled a cousiderable height, i'lI spite of al1 exciting
time when he lost height after the launch dnrinl1; a 11111 ill
the wind.

Tile Seen then landell with Dewsbery aud was takcn
oft by ,Iu:don, after wh'iell the F ..\LCoi lauded anll was
t8kcIl off by Dewsbery. The ceilillg then was 80(}-1,000 ft.
withont clonds-, but later some clouds agaill began to [orm
on tl1(' hill, and thc Sn:n rose abont 600 ft. 1110re ..
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These were the last flights of thc llay, as it was dus.\;:
and all ag-reell that they were tired enough to stop. The
H ad\'anee<l camp': had produced an excellent meal for colo.
pilots during the afternoon.

Extract from Log !look of "Sclld."
Fhte. I'lace. Take-off Duration Height Pilot.

at h.m. (feet).
15.4.33. lng-kby n.35 -.45 2,360 (~.~l.H.

12.40 -.55 1,740 J.p.n.
2.50 1..55 1,810 (;.~I.B.

4.55 2. ° ],520 fP.D.
7.10 -.20 (1,500?) (~.)I.n.

T11~ winu Gnring- this Ila~' was not in the best direction
for the site, sO U1e possibilities of the plHce CHlI be judg-.ell.

It was interesting to be able to get a good idea of the
effect of clouds forming on a hill, and it seems that they
increase the upwillll l!ccilledly, but, when tlu;y are thin:,
do not have any indepcndent lIsefnlness of their o,,'n.

Therc were 110 morc soaring winds on Sunday or MOll

Ilay.
The "au \'ann'cI camp" of Sproule, Solomon and Noble

had spent Uleil' holiday there in order to help with our
machinesi ;I'Ir. Addyl11an nad come over hom Harrogate
with a son, and Watson r1rove over from York. This IIIHile
it possible to lannch and handle machines, as the moors
are otherwise lonel~', and we can onty express our deepest
gratitnde for their kindness and S3.y how mnch we en-
jayed their company. 1~.l\1..n.

AEROBATICS AND MOTORLE$S FLIGHT
By ROBERT KRONFELD.

rThe /oUmiJi-ng is a report of a lecturc gioven in Drcsdell
on March Nth, 1933, beforc a mceting of the D.M.S. V.
(Germf/'t Model alld Soaring Flight Association), by
Roberl Krollfeld, 1l!ho is now Director of the Aircraft Con
struction IVorhshops in Weimar Engineering School. The
transtalioll is fnmi the lH'CO'Ultt gi-Jcllill "Ftllgsport.")

Beginning with soaring oV.er slopes, present-day soaring
llig-ht has cll:'nloped to the stage of soaring nnder clotlfls ,
Hnd further, through thunderstorm flying. to thermal
'current soaring. Thes fOiu methods of fly,ing can, with
pl'Oper prcc<ll!tion, be carri·ed out with all hig-h-perform

·aJflce aircrah hitherto in use., whose stmctnral strength,
hvwever, is almost througiJollt none too great. Many
-times one has been driven to the conclusion that practised
pilots-atH! only they should fly high-performance aii'craft
-mllst be in a position to a\'oio, by careful piloting, sub
jecting the structnre of the machinc to too great overloads.

In this respect thunderl'.torm flying is already a border
line case, for according to my experience it would seem
to be not al'ways possi.ble to get through witllOut at least
occasional blind flying, as the fact must be reekoned with
that clonds may forn~ unexpectedly iJfl front of the thutl
'derstorlll without one beil1g able to circumvent them. It
g'oes witllout saying' that soaring' Ilig-hts ill thnndeT!;torllls
involves, as in those which Kegcl and Groenhoff have
'carried Ollt, the most dangerous a.1\(1 difficult achievements
in the whole of flying, and are, in lily opinion, to be
avoided in HII circumstances, j,ust as soaring ijl front 0/
a thunderstorm front can lOe recommended as a compara
tively easy problem.

The newest development 01 cloud soaring, which for
'some ycars has been carried out only lmderneath <;unullus
clonds (tlwugh in recent times they bave more often been
approached aJfld deliberately flown into with thc intention
'of climbing lip through them) makes blind flying
ahsolnteh- ncC'cssarv. For this reason the s\'stcmatic
lraihillg ~f sailplane pilots in blind flying-, S~I'('lt ;IS is now
'being- tried out by the Rhiin-Rossitten Cesdlschaft, is
especiallv de"i,rable alld g-ratHying. Hut while onc is occu
piE'd with blind flying, at the sank time one mllst not for
,get acrobatic flying in the fl.dng' education of a soarin!/:
pilot.

III the special art of blil-ld flying ill soaring' flig-ht, ill
\\ihich the eloucl is nearly always of grcat thiekness, a
pilot untrained 'in blind flying who is all jait with aeTO
'batics, and bas a machine that will stand lip to aerobatic
sln=sses, will always be safer than a pilot trained in hlind
flying bllt lacking all hilt one of these essentials.

In the past Rhon meeting'S one 110tice<l \'iniolls cases
in which otherwise very g-ooil pilots C'ompletdy lost con
trol of the machine, and even kllOwlellg-e oS tllldl' pOilHioll
in sp[lce. as a rcsult of gctting- "acrobatic" flying attihHles,
chiefly tfuoug-h attempts to fly in clouds. Thi" cSllcda]h'
concerns tltc inability to get a machine ont Ilf a· ~i)ift,

which llas already led to very regrettable accidents. Again,
there was a case in wl1ich a pilot, on coming- out of a
cloud, unintentionally performed three complete tllrns be
[ore he hHd the machine once 1110re under control. .\lso
the immcrHate recog-nition of the attitude o[ t11c"'lnaehlne
·dllring' a steep spiral, or on going- into a di\re, is of im-

partance in tllis connection. A pilot who has been trained
in acrobatics will in ewry ease regain control of his
machine·with much less loss of height than oJfle to whom
all th..se flying- attitudes al'e unknown. Here the same
arglll11ellt applies as for instanCe in the aerobatie training
of commercial aeroplane pilots. For this reaSon dangerous
flying positions can be attained much more suddenly in
Jnotorless flight, in spite of blind flying traini1tg, than in
powered flight. ln the same way, ,in (:ritica) situations
such as ice deposition, hail and even heavy rain, the
failure of the blind ilying equipment has to be l'eckoned
with.

.'\. part from these dcmands for ael'obatic flying, yet
another development leads in the same direction, namely,
the technical. AlreadY the demands of thunderstorm
flying and cloud-flying' make an increaSe necessary ill
all four load factors for \.tigh-performance machines. For
the practice-machines the SallTle requirements are made
for auto-towing anll aeroplane-towing. A constnl,etion
which will stand up to every extreme demand IIpon it
in al1to- and aeropJanl:-towing- is a priori suitable [or acro
batic flying-, at least as far as concerns strength 'factor
requirements. The special towed-flight types devt.'loped
b,- Wolf Hirth in (;nl1lan and my many-purpose sailplane
l'\'o!\'etl in \Veilllar wD1' serH: 8S examples; the lattel' was
tested systematically with the smaller wing ill all the
simple aerobatic positions. Aerobatic flying with sail
planes which clonot permit of easy escape from tltc cock
pit with a parachute is unconditioflally to be condemned.
The carrying of a parachute must ;be made obligatory lor
stunt-flying attelnpts in a sailplane. This applies speciall~

to a case which 'has rcceived all too litUe attentio!l, l1alllclv,
flying loackwanls as a resuR of abortive attempts at such
evo!L1.tions as looping', etc. Otherwise machines, even
when snited for evel'Y aerobaHe mancellvre, can fall to
pieces as a restllt of tlte breaking away of tails, control
attacll.lnents, and so Oil.

Thc tow sinking- rate and the small loss of height when
"falling out" of an aerobatic manceuvre render the sail
plane specialiy well suited for training in aembaties. I
have more than once established the fact that foss of
height wnen looping' (in a. sailplane) is not j!;reater than
\vith the aeroplanes at present used for aerobatics w1'Icn
c:lrrying- out n not :nore pprfect perfermancc of the sa·me
evolution. Starting at a height of 1,000 m. (3,300 I~et),

a complete programmc of stunt flying can he carried out
in a sailplane. The absence of the disturbing influence of
the engine', just as the bringing of it into Bse, posse>;ses
ct'Ttain advantages.

It also follo\vs that, from the p0int 01 view of giving
tlte pupil the most comprehensive flying training possible,
aerobatic flying is desirable ·in motortess f1igllt .. This is
especially the case, in that motorless flight is also lOOked
on as a preparation for powered flying. A pilot trained iN
high-performallce soaring, blind flying and aerobatics in
sailplanes is snrely to bc regarded, from a sporting point
of view, as standiNg' in itl) way inferior to an aeroplane
pilot. Tile possibility of attailling' the highest peak of
a flying edllcation in Illotorless flight must give new el1
cOllragemcnt to evell the YOllngest of its devotees.
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SOARING MAPS
By KE~TI(jER):.

s.w.
S.S.W. of' W.S.\\'.

~6 (a) ,~

H'" L...1~::
/

Lee. VI ....'1.1.< ; ..ni~m.
•••••• tili.iJi"1 Clu.fr.
Top - ROl.<51t Mool".
8ottOM - S77l.<l.l1 ..,,,,Ue"F<.zlJ4.

" "Bracket (b):
soarable iu wiud uf 12 lI1.p.h.

31 lII.p.h.

011 a complicated site it would be 811 tficiellt to show
ollly the best slope in each direction.

III order to avoid misleading results due to "thennals,"
a slope wouhl ouIy be lIIarked as suitable for these
machines in a give!'! wind speed, if the flight lasts half
an hO\lr and the altitude does not vary greatly.

The sketch shows a map markcd as suggested. Roads,
etc., would, of conrse, alrcally be showlI as well as the:·
contours that arl' sketched. The additiOlls arc:

H igl'l-teusion liue-self-c,·idt:u{.
Cross-N. W. Dang'er Ill,re (eddy probably) In wiuds,

between N. and W.
Bracket (a l means:

suarable in wiul! of 16 m.p.],!. N.,
24 lII.p.h. N.N. \,\'. or :\f.:\.E.

Braek~t (cj':
soarable in wiud of 12 m.p.Jr. \r.,

.. " " ,,18111.p.h.N.'vV.orS.\\·.
The eOl1llllcnts at the bottOlu are also se1f-evil1cnt.
If this scheme w<'re <'ousidered suitable, it might be

pussible to print a pag'C' of such maps (made by keeu
gTiding' clnbs of their owu site;;) in THF. SAlLPLI:"II':
occasiunally, and haYt~ reprints of thc pag-e available for
sale at a low price so that g;lilliu).! c1nbs aud groups would.
be able to eullect all the iuforlllatioll abollt sites.

The soaring possibilitit:s of a lIumbl.'r of sites in Eng
land are kuown to a few people who ha,'e tried them,
but it is difficult for others to choose where to go because
of the lack of any kind of soaring' map, .

The only definite scheme. that I have seen sllgg-ested is
that by Captain Latimer-~eellhanl, in which a larg-c 11um
bel' of qualities, terrestial and aerial, are given marks (as
in an examination) and the value of the site is assessed
by the total number of marks. Though this method Tlla)"
be useful (or some purposes, it snffers from the clisad"all
tag-e that, for special choices, actn;ll information about
specific points is required, and this i,; not gin'u.

The very necessary facts abo\lt a site are:
(1) Whether it may be used.
(2) Accessibility by road.
(3) Surface for landiug.
(4) Safety for fiying'.
(S} Possibility of soarinl{.

Of these, Nos. 1 and 3 mav be stated in words; No. 2
GIn be seen frolll the lin. O;'llinancc Survey; No. 4 call
usnally be resolved intu particular clang-er sput,; which
can be marked ou tlle 1in. a.s. with, I. uggest, a cross;
or, iu the case of obstacles like high teusiun wires, the
obstacl!:" shoulrl be shown on the map.

The problem of showing the fifth fact is the most diffi
cnlt, bnt tl1(' information can easih' he got, recorc'lecl and
I1lade use of, if the followiug practical l;lethorl is IIscd. A
I~'OI-e ~cientifie method mig-ht be better in the end. hut i~

too e];lborat': for the usual poor anrl bllsy clnb to follow
at present.

For some years wc may expect a large cla~s of efficieJlt
soadn~r training machines snch as K,,~~u. 20, l:RC'\.\t'
H.IIIY. F.~LKE, and Kassel two-senter SORGI'::"'KINIl (when
on bi.Q' sites). The HOL'S DER T~XFI':L is pnrposely
omitter! as having special characteristics. It conlll be
assnllled that the machines g'iveu woulll soar ill-say-6 / 5
of the wind speed necessary for rROFr.~SOR.SiTI> or \YRF.:X.

The information wanted for Ko. 5 is
fa l the minilllum speed for soaring;
(b) HI<' wind direction;
(c) the soaring' slope affected.

(c) is showl! .b,' lillt,,; nl1lning into the plain wiUI a
bracket to show th", enel of HII' best heat; (hI is shown b,'
'he wind direction being- gi\'ell ill letters at the clId of tll'c,. .lInes.

N.W. means winds from~. to\V. (90 d(.'g.) ,
n.w. means winds from N.'N. \'. to W.N.:VV. (4S tleg.),

and (n) is S110WII hy a fig-ure !lnder the wind direction
which gives the minimnl1l wind specll (ill mile,; an hour)
ill which a "soaring training''' maehille will soar whcn
th(' wind is ill the direction g-iwlI. It is possible to !ioar
whell the willu strength ill the extreme directions (i.e.,
X. or \\-. on a "N.\\'." . lope, ;\.:\.\\'. or W.:\.\\'. on n
«II.W." slope) is 3/2 of this speed.

SOME GERMAN DISTANCE FLIGHTS
DAIlMSTADT TO NECKARZIMMERN.

Un March 31st, at 10.25 a.111., Heinrich Dittmar started
off from the Grieshcim aerodrome, Darl1lstadt, towed by
the KU:.~L'f aemplallc belollg'ing to the R.R.G. He llew
the CO:-iOOR, the rnacllille which was designed and built
by hil,nself nud his elder brothel' Edg-ar, a IIII flown by
them both iu last year's Rlli.ill COll1pt·titiou~... lu the tow
iNg' aerop1<lII . was Pet(;r Ricdel, w1,1O; hefo.r!:" starting:, had
g-ivell Dittmar advice as to what to do.' The pair pro
e(;e<1ed southwards to Eh~rstal1t, whcre the sailplaue cast
ofT nucleI' a cumulus c1ond, eirclell up lIutler it. and
dilllbed thus fTOm 1,400 ft. to 2,000 ft. DittlllHr thcn pro-

ceelled along the ;. lIerg,;tras,;e," a rallge of hills aud m()un~

taillS bordering the east sille of the Rhine valley which
has been used ~several ti1lles before for 1011g.uistail~~ soar.
ing flig1Jts. Making- use of further cn1llnlu,; cloul!~, he
pa~sed over Heidelberg-, 30 1IIiles frolll the tastiilg-oH
point, at 4,100 fect. He then tllflled east alld flew alollg
the. Neckar val\l"\', with tile help of 11101'1' clolll1~.
nntll, whell O\'el' Eberbach, he reaellel! a maximum
height of 4,950 feet. Frum there he flew on, iu a 1011'0"
gli(le, to Neekarzi1llmerll, lalllliug in a meadow at 1.1~
p.m.

This flight earned Heimieh Dittlllar tht, right to \\Tar
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the high-perforlnance bal{ge, alld hc is 1l0W the YOl1l1g-est
pilot to do so.

Whit'e this fligllt was beiug carried out, Krebs (au iu
structOl' at tile 'vVasserkllppc) WilS towed up, likewise by
R iede1, from the Griesheil1l uerollrollle iu a F ..\LK I': , cast
oH', antl iu seven miuutes rose from about 2,000 feet to
6,100 feet; but uufortuuately he was uot carrying- a baro
/.?Tnph, so 110 official record- collld be established.

\-Ve herlr, frolll olle who was present 011 the aerodrome
at the time, Ulat i,t was a day of uUllsuall~' actin: Clll1ll11l1S
formatioll; also that Krehs, when he fOl1l1l1 himself goiug
up in this extraordinary way, aud without a baro:;raph,
came baek to earth as fast <.is he eOlllt1 to g-et oue. He
was thell tOll'edup again, Imt it was too late; the bcst part
of the up·curreut lrad yaHislwd, althong-h thc e!oull was
still there.

DRESDEN TO GOHLITZ.

On the 1st of April a flight was carried Ollt from ])res
llell to (;iirlitz, abont 60 mi'les, by '\Il1schik in the sailplaue
noB 10, desiguell hy aud bclongiug to the Drestlell "\cade-

The" D·B 10."

TIte .. Condor."

mic lo'lyillg- (;roup. This machine took part iu last yeat's..
Rhi,u Competitious, and wus remarkable for its enormous_
transpare\ilt cowling- (of ccllophane or similar snbstance)
cO\'ering the coekpit.

~rn.schik was towed by an aemplane up to 3.600 feet,
un(1 then cast off. He reached a height 01 abont 5,000 ft.
on three sncce"si\-e occasions, and landed 011 the Gorlib;
aermlrome aftcr 2% holtrs ill thc air. '\',11" dircction of tl1e
flight Was east by north, a\1(1 there was a west wincl.

DAIUISTADT TO MIMRACH.

Peter Riedd's flight of 74 miles, mUltioned in our last
issne, was carried ont in a south-westerly directioll. Start
ing- fmm the (;rieshcim aerodrome 011 .\pril 19th, shortly
before 1 p.IH., he was towed \1P behind all aeroplane, cast
off, and hn11lediatcl,' crossed the Rhine. ,\Iter 40 miles
he passcd on?r the' Ilollnersberg- f2.254 ft. high), then
O\'er Kaiserslalltem, and finally lallllcd at 4.30 p.lII. at
~fimbach, Ileal' Hlieskastel ill the Saar T~'ITitory, dose hy
thc French frontier.

This f1ig-ht was also carried ont ill the CONDOR.

BACK TO CH,ANUTE
Early last year there fell the centenary of the birth 01

Odave Challllte, the French-born _"\1I'Ieriean eltgilleer, who
stahed experimenting with gliders on the shores of J.ah·
.Michigan sllOrtly after Lilienthal began gliding operations
in C<:rmany, A short acconnt of his work appeared ill
THE ~:_\ILI'L.\NE, Vol. 3, ~Q 6, and it was there pointed
out that, although his machine5 were so lightly bnilt (the
finally·e\·olved biplane weighed only 22 Ibs.), tIle)' were
flown repeat<:dly in winlls up to 30 Ill.p.h. withont aecillt:nt
either to the glider or to the pilot, whose own legs formed
-the ullller·carriage. It is on\,y fail' to mention, 'however,
that the later types wcre fitt<:d with elevator and rudder
control'!=;; thc pilot was e\'en prodded with a seut, though
the flig-hts never lasted Ion)! enough for him to use it.

A recently-built glider of "Channte" type, controlled
by 11I0H:ll1ents of the bod\', i." described ill Les A ile$ bv
~i. ]aqllc" Fag-e, 11'110 coust;'uct!:(! it himself in five workiu~
days. The framework is bnilt .entirely of poplar, well
dried awl of straigllt grain; th,; wings ar~ covered with
unbleaehe<1 eottoll fabric, and the tail surfaccs with what
he calls "sehirting." The glillel', which is:1 biplane, ltaS
a span of 15 ft. 1 in., IC1\gtll 9 ft. 7 i1\s., height 3 it. 11 ins"
al\ll wing chord 3 H. 1 Y, i1\s. Its weight is 37 y, Ibs.

M. Fa)!e found that, lor kc.:pIHg" the g-lidcr in its proJler
attitud,' ill flight, It was lIecessary to 1>laee the halll!S
jnst at the machine's centrl! of grm'ity. Tht: llisatlnlll
tage, (,[)1llpared, with the nonnaBy-controlled glider, of the
c!lIms\' method of conbol bv hod\' shiftill~, he found to
I'>e larirc1y offset b,' the fact t(lat, ili a CH-\:-/vn: ~:)ider, ou(;'
feels thc slig:lortest movement of the mach ine and can thns
take iml\lediate steps to l'O\l1\terad it. O'f course.,. he was
SOOtl tel1\lltcd to try it out i1\ a really strong breer-e. with
tlw rt's1\lt that, on Olle occasion, a 5n<lden change ill the
wind direction nearly swcpt him Trilo a pond; anll he just
l\I:'.nage<! to lalHI ill til\le among- the rllshel' at the brink.

On ullother occasion, u sudden squall lifted him 011 high'
and then left lt,ill1 stalled 30 feet u.p; he aud the glider
both received a severe shock 011 coming to emth, but
neither were (Iamaged.

A short time ago, at Gossali, Ilear Zurich, a glider meet
iug was held which was confined entirely to machines of
CH.\NU'n: type. .\eeontillg to a Swiss correspondent of
Les Ailes, 16 competitors entereu with seven machines,.
and the awarding of POilits took into account not only the
duration but the qnality of thefiights. 1\1ost of the com
petitor" were beg-inners who had constructed their
machines alter the plaus of onc M. ACl:heli, who Itas been
sp~eialising in CH ..\NlTE gliders since 1915. This de
si;':-Iler has produced niue different models, of which the
last, the HA'F,,\-9, is characterised by great simplicity of
eoustruction and is \'ery cheap to build.

We would snggest that there is room for gliders uf this,
t'·pe. With all this t:xeitement over the improving tech
nique 01' high-pedoflllance soaring, the other end of the'
scale is apt to be forgotten, Yet one of the chief attne
tions of plain gliding, as distillf{lIishcll from t1.le high
pcrforlllallee stntl, is that it cnat>les people to 'get into the'
roir who otherwisc conld Ilot atTord to fly at all. Some
time baC'k we received a letter from three enthusiastic
.'-onng- reop)<: who wunteu to build a g:lider. They had
neith~'r the experience nor the fnnlls to coustrnct a com
plicated find hl'a\'y thing- slIdl as the usual primary:
trailler, 1\01' eonld they have relied 01\ colleetillg a .team
to launch it. So ther submitted a desig-n Qf their own.
It \\';i:,'impos,:ible to advise thelll to go Oll with it; the
wings would have broken Ill' as SOO11 as it g-ot into the
air. 'vVIJat such people want is somethi1\g of type evolved
b,Y i\1. Aecheli. -.-\nd as "the'- ,('<,llI1\Ot ·get it, these
thl'(~c enthusiasts lia\:e probably by now turned to wire
les,: or motor-bikes. Adation has lost them.
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CORRESPONDENCE

M.a.y 12th, Hl33

THE "TE~N,"

THE .. SCUU": A DISCLAIMER.
'Sir,

We notice that ill the )lewca~t1e LJliding' t..:Iub report in
the isslll: of Tm; ~',,\ILI'U)iE of :\pril 14th, it is statctl:
'''The test fljght of a • SCUD type' machine resultcl1 ill the
,collapse <{~ th.Sseat, whi~h locked the control gears, ancl
burst the SIde of the cock Pit."

\Ve wish to point ont tllaot this machine is 1I0t a Set.:))
and has not becn made hom SlTlJ dra'wiiJgs; it is pre
'siunably an attempt to copy tile SCTI) by amatenr con
struction without drawing-s, as neither a SCCD nor a set
of drawings has ('\'er bcen sllppliet) to this Club.

We wish to prokst 11I0st stron~ly against the tYI)C name
"Scud" being used for a 11Iachine the design orconstruc

·tion of which we cannot be rcsponsible for in any way,
In view of thc shortcomings the Illachillt: has already

-experiencet], it is lmnHy fair to use tlIe typc l\allle and
'bring real Seu]) machines into discrcdit.

We han' noticed that this has occurret! with other tn)(:
machincs not constrnctell, to the corrcd desiglls, alltl feel
the practice shonld h~ sl'Yerdy discouraged. 'We trust
THE SAILPL.\NE will assist ill thi" mat,ter in futur,-,.

E. 1)..\ bbott, U~l.

En\\'.\RIJ D ..\nno·I'T, Go\'€:rning Director.

THE n.G.A. STlUiNfiTH FACTOR REQUIREMENTS.
'Sir,

::\'11'. L. E. Ba"lles, by his letter in the last issne of
THlC SAIl.I'L.\NE, has carnell tIle g-ratittHle of the: H.C.A.

·and of other tit inkillg members of the glidillg- mO\'el11ent
lor placing- the Iwndit of his experience at Hleil' disposal.
Constnlctivc viewll arc not often offered, and fOl' tllis rea
son they arc all the more welcome.

In cOinlllentillg on the "ario!IS points raisell in :'tir.
Ba~'nes's letter, it is allPosite that a brief outline of the
history rc1aHng- to load fac-tors for gliders shonlc1 be given.
At the commencement of the B.ritish· gliding movement,
in 1929, it was ueeessary to decide on provisional factors
'so that the desigll of madlines that ","onlrl meet with t11e
B.e.:\.'s approval c0l11cl p1'Oceed. The late Sir Sefton
Brancker. our fir"t President, persuadetl the Air Ministry
to delegate e0l1tn~1 of gliders to the B.G.. A., but it was
agrel>cl that th~ airwortlliness regulations should bc ap
~roved by the .\ ir :Millistry before final adoption.

l'be original 10;\(1 fact;',rs were 5.0, 3.75 and 1.0, for
C.P.F., C.P.ll. <l:ld T,.N.D. respectively, and it was de
rided to keep the l11ethoo of stressing similar to that
-el11ploycrJ for pow.:r aircraft in this country, so that dc
signers should not be conf1'Onted wi.th gr.:ater difficulties
than ermld be hvlpnl. .\iter some time, experience in·

'dic:atedl the desirability of increasing the factors to some
-extent and, after corlsideraole iliscussioll, the J3.G.A;
1:aused their modification to 6.0, 4.0 and 1.0, not, it may
be mentioned, withont provoking' r;crtain adverse criticism!

During- 1932. the qlle~tio1\ of raising the factors further
was again consillered, together with a proposal to. adopt
the Germau method of stressing, but eventually It was
necidt:.'d to make uo change. :\ bont the same time, similar
sug-gestioHs had been made in Germany, and, in fact,
sailpl'anes had been designed to a 'C.P.F. factor as hi!!,~
as 10. During 111Y visit to fhe R.R.G. Competitions iu
the snmmer of that year, therefore, T particnlarly sought
for information on this point, and was informed that it
had heen decll1cd that a C.P.F, factor of 6 was considcred
1'ufficient for all flying', induding' acroplane towin!! within
a certain limiting "peed to bc deterllline~l for each tyre
ol machine, according to its strenJ!th qnalities. Never
toeless., therc is no reason, either here or in Germany,
why saj1plancs lle"ignel1 specificall" for. strenllous flig11t
conditions, snch as may bc encountered \n clouds, shon1r1
not be constructed to gi\'e higher strength fignres than
\he mil-.!mnn! as l'aid down.

The C.P.B. (''lse, ref~'rl'('c1 to bv M.r. l~aynes, relates to
'I forwRf(l speetl of twice stalling-, since this appearetl
bidy cOllsi~telltwith tIle eqllinllent cOlHHtioll for powered

craft. The same criterion is employed in the U .5..\., 801
thongh this was not known nntil after the case hall heen
c1etermined by tbe n.l~.,\.

Lastly, the B.C;.A. is in full agreement with the view
expresser! regarding the earrying of parachutes anll a
roecomlnt'IHlation to this effeet has already been issued.
T'nfortnnately this is an expc!lsive item. but the impor
tance of its provision for .flights in clouds, high, gust,,·
winds ami turbulent conditions, canuot De too highly
stressed. The growing H.st of ~ailplane "caterpl1lars"'and
the lIumber of casualties that has aheady taken place
!)fovic1e suflicicnt proof of the essentiality 01 this measme
of safp.ty. It is believed that pamebutes are to be com
pUlsory in this year's competitions at the Wasserkuppe
and also for acto-towed flight.

1u again thallking Mr. Hayncs for all the twnble he
has taken, he may be assured that his views will be
given ('arefu! consi<leration by the Tec1111ical Committee.

C. H. 1..\Tl~IER'NF.F.DH."'I,
Chairman, Technical Committee.

HDlSH CIHTlCISED,
Sir,

I have written to the B.G.A. to let them know that all
the l~ri\'ate owners that r have met think that the ~hill

'1t Htrish is too small; and in reply the Secretary writes
that the 1-in. Ordnance Sun'er map might iiye the
impression that it is. but that there are possibilities fO!
some good rluration flights.

It seellls necessary to state Ulat duration flights are a
fnrm of training for distance and lleight flights, which
are the a1!l1bition of good soaring pilots and tlu:' criterion
of progress. '

As no one can hope to learn these latter without a snit
able ground, it seems that any pilot who desires real
soaring or values national prestige should go to a !'ood
site this year and practise them, rather than spend his
time at Hilish.

G. M. Bux'm:".
[fhe second paragraph of ~lr. Buxton's letter is, of

course, ouly too true, and cannot too olten be insisted 011.
BUlt for hill-soaring at least the Huisb site, which we ha\'(~

scen, is all improvement on what most Clubs ha"e to pnt
lip with.--En.]

Sir,
Yom recent Editorial, ill the issue of the 14th i11t., re

wllat soule one elsc has llone ill some ot11er countrv, has
set me thinking. . ,

In a subsequellt issue appears the mention of the forth
coming (-;.A.P ..'\.N. Civil Air Display at Brooklan(ls.

I have reeenUy acquired an interest in the TEll-I" sail
plane. which ha!' now been completely repaired here at
(;ui.ldford. This machine, as YO\1' may know, 11as been
stressed to withstand aera-towing up to 90 m;p.h.

I do not know if vou are aware r was aero-to\\'('(\ ill
the R.F.D. sailplane -over the ,'ehneider course ill 1931.
and incidentally had the most heotic 100 minutes o! pilot
ing: any man could wish, or rather not wish ,to have. This
was due, however, to a pronounced warp in the port wing:
ancl is in it~e1f allOtner storY.

Briefl,', my idea in writil1~~ yOIl now is to suggest that
the TER:'\ he aero-towed at the above display and, if there
are all~' suitahle clouds abont, show what a British pilot
can do on a Rritish machine.

r am Ollt: of those nlisf'rable pcople who have slope
soared almost enoug:h. a11tl long: for that ,. joggling feel
ill)i(''' with a white patch over one'" head.

\VOII 1c1 yOIl care to take tit is matter up with the
G.A.P..\.N and see what they sa.y? The machine we used
in 1931 was a 504 LYNX AVRO belong-ing to a Mr. Roach.
and, I think, he kept it at Chichester. Tt was fitted with
special towing gear, but it struck me at the time as beillg
rather superfluous.

A. H: REVFELL.
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THE HUMAN EA~ AS VA~IOMETE~.

The possibility of the ear-drnnls of binls serving- the
purpose of a variomder and enabling t11em to find up
currents has been suggested more than once by theorists.

,\ll article if! Tm: S,~lI.PL,~:-;F of December 30th, 1932
(p, 270); discussed the possibility of the human car-drttm
beillg" made use of in thc sallle way.

WoH Hirth, who has already written to express his
iuterest in t11at partienlar article (he having- long- l'Jelieved
that hirds do use their ear-drllllls in tlK' wav l1csnibed),
(IOW writ s to say that on ;llarch 29th last h& was ablc- to
Pllt the mattcr to test as reganls hi,,, 0\V1'1 ears. He was
towed up in a sailplaw.: behind his OWII KLDIII, cast
Inose at 650 ft., and lost abont 150 ft, of heig-ht. 1I:. th:lI,
he says, hea'rd another sot/1l.d ill his ears, heg-an circling'
illllllc;llintelv and in the conrsc of 20 circles gaillclI abont
1,800 ft. lI1o~e height. Twicc 1110re the sal1l~' thing hap
penerl, and he was able to regaill height which he had
lost. The flight lasted 46 minutes; hc say,; dcfinitcly that
"thermic bnbbles" were malle use of ill oTllcr to cl il1lb ,
amI, apart from a barograph which was Ollt 01' sight, he
carried '110 ;nslrll'JIl''Ills aJ all except his OW11 cars. He
does lIot know what the sClIsation was, hnt knows de
TIllitely that it was somethillg. The flight was witnessed
with ;lIl1cll astonishll1cnt b,' the towing- instrudor and
seven sndcllts at Gn1l1all.

NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS~

The tonllon Club's" Kassel" Two·seater.

TKJ-lnl\tAI.S AT l\IANOALO~E.

1Ilr. :'.1. V. Lamie, who wishes to l>e n:mclllberell to his,
fellow-members of tile Londoll Gliding- Club, turns green
with CII\'Y at the arrival of each isslle 01' THE S!\>ILPLANE,
and '11 is only cOl1solatioll is to \....atch the \'lIltllres soaring'
in ,< thermals."

There are 34 Enropcalls <It ~1aIlg-al()re--quite cnong-h to
{orIn :l glidillg club, if they didn't prefer golf and tennis,
But there are marye!lolIs soarillg sites all along the
W<'stern Chats, where the hills rise 2,000 fcet straigM out
of the plains, alld face the prevailing S.W. wind. At this
time of \T<lr ol1e conld s(jar from the border 01' tllC Bombay
Pr sidel1e," to Calicllt (560 miles) contollr-soarillg- the
whole ''''ly, Th'.'II, aftn ertlssing' the l'aJg'hat gap by
"th""'11l,,ls," it WOllld be possible to c<lay on dowlI the
TrnnJllcore coast to tlle tOI) of Il\llia (another 250 miles).
The chief difficulty, he says, is landing- grollllds. All the
eonntry that is not dellsc forest is cnt np into pallrJy fieldS,
all terraced with" !llIl1lb j, ronnd them, abollt a. foot high,
to kee~) the water in. III the dn' weatlH:r flip to June)
thc be~t places to lalld woulll be the ,,"ide, salllJy river
DClls, of which tl1Cre are plenty.

So, next til'!1e ~h. LHlric t'Oll1es 011 kn,'e, wc s1Jall not
be sllrprisell to fil,ld him ell4l1iring' whether anyonc has
a g-lider for sale.

GOOD WORK EVERYWHERE AT EASTER
B~ADFO~D AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB.

EASTE~ CAMP; Qooll Friday, Ap.rH 14th.-'Vinc\ W.S. \\".,
3 nl.p.h .. Seven or eight early arrivals rig-ge<1 REV!\',IRIl

and DICKSON Iu~ennediate al)d trim1l1ell them lip in thc
hope that the wind streng,th would inc,rease, hut after
lunch, as there was J~O improvement, the 110vices were
gi"ell ., a day" on Dobrndrlen Flat and Hope Hilli. Chris
tiall attempted his" An-his fifth day's flying-but with
no assistance from the wind; .his best was 01l1y 26 secs.
Jones luade a masterly 60 secs. on the Eldwick Slope,
thereby gainililg his" A" afler an enforced break of nearl~'

eighteen months in his gliding acti\·ities. Then ollr
l1IachilK'S were ballastel1 in a sheltercd corner for the
11 i.g-lIt.

SlIturllay, April 15th.-\'\?ind W" 35 m.p.h. The ncxt
morning a gale howle(1 aronnd liS, cnsting hanrllu1,.; of
rain derisively ill our laces and shrieking, at spasmodic
intervals, "Yesterday. you prayed for wihd' 1\ow, you'\'e
got it!" "Ve had. alld it was 7 o'dock in the evening
herore it blew itself oa,t to an erratic 15 m.ll).]!.

Tllen Christiall again attempted his" A," but the gusti
ness was more than he eOllld manage. amI his best was
?:7 secs., so Holdsworth and Hastwell were givcn "rc
vivers" before the cookhonsc whistlc called liS oft: UIC

fie1<l.
Sunday, April 16th.-Wind W., lO.-12 m.p.h. Things

lool.:ed promising' for an idcal day. "Ve w('I'eno SOO;)(';'

on the field than we hurl the pleasllr,e 01 welcoming Im'lII

hers of the Nottingham r~1i(ling Club. including 31essrs.
Ruttoll (chairman) mId llnllivailt (hon. SN',), D\il'iilg:
thc llay we·were·'::'lblc·to,showtllcl1l all ~tagcs of anI'
lra;lning', anrl in the aftel'1loon S{crlmafl did the da,,'s hest

in IlICKSO:\' with Il1li,I'l. 47 sCcS" while Sharpe cUIlle a good
second with 1 min. 45' secs. Holllsworth did his second
llllalifyiug flight for the" B" with 60 secs. on REYN,~RD,

and afte'r all onr Ilovic{'s ll!all hl'eu lilted clear of the
g-ronllt!-----{'vcll onr ., man of lead "-he ,finislled lip tfle day
hy aehicvil1g- his "1l" with 1 min. 8 secs. -

Monday. Aptll 17th.-Wind E., 5 IIl.p.h. it was cloudy
<lnd ('old to-day, tllOlIglll with little wind, and after a
lldayed start owing to rain our 1I0vices were in for another
good day. By evening (011l' of them had beeD brongh,t up
to the Hope Hill stag-e.

Tuesday, April l81h.-Wind E., 10-15 m.p.h. The fast
day was bitterly cold, allll we did 0111' flying between
showers of hail and sled. Christian was first off the
Reservoir slope, with 31 secs., for his .: :\," after which
wc sct abOlft OIU "man of lead" and liHed him clear ef
the ground seven ti nI's in slIC'cessioll with the help of
tht' strong- breeze, ~'iving him a total actual flying time
01 60 secs.

Thl' morc I'ecent of onr "R" pil(lt,.; were thel1 given
training' 011 the DlCKSO:\ Intermediate. Hastwell failed
to make his tU1'll at the start 1\11Cl1andcd 011 the hill crest,
hreaking two starboard landing wires, and Cox, misjudg-,
il1:2' his Ial'llillg, c<IIne ill too fast and IItmck a half-buried
rock. Bdil've I1IC, he will feel tllat bnmp for days. I
knl)\I' it. Be was also responsible [or ·.the repair of two
port bndilfg wires.' Both Robel'tsoll <llIll Holdswotth per-,
forlllell excd-Iently, the latter no doubt havillg benefited
1'1'0111 his experience with hill own machine, Showing liS.

how to make sharp turns and land without damaging
even a blade o[ g-raRs.

So ended 0111' Easter Cam palter lIlnch g-ood iu n. and
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with many regrets that Eastel-'s "bnngy" will only stretch
fot five days. It has been a splendhl holiday, witil lots
of g"ootl flying ill spite of curtailments owing- to speITs
.of unsuitabre weaUler; t\\"o .: _-\" certificates and a "TI,';
plentv of excellcnt meals from the lwnds of lllrs. Cox, the
wife of ollr hOll. secretary, and no end of hearty "chin
wag" between dilHler an('I bedtime (which wa~ alway;;
carly-the next lIlorllinL:"l.

From Fritlay to Tnesday wc accomplished a totnl of 73
launches, and our oUly mishaps cow,iskll of a few broken
landing wires. Roll 011 \\'!l'itsulltide!

flOnSI":T <H_IDlNG CLUB.

I
ABOVE :-Mr. Wetls soaring the 'Club's "DorsNllg." It
is 11 modified .. PriiOing." not 1\ new tailess type. The
tail happens to match the sky. BELOW:-Tbe Olllb's

site, and .the .. Dagling" being rigged.

SOUTH DOWN GLIDING CLUB.
Sunday, April 16th.--The recond itioned super·n.·\GLl:'\G,

formerly known as tIle '1\\"1:'\ (from its dnal IIse as trainer
an(l also a secondary machine with the detachable fit
mellts in place) has -1JOW a perll1anently-fixed nacelle of
attractivc aucl, it has pro,",'l,!, hig-hly cfficient lines. Short
test-flig-hts w~'n? made by Hateher, Lawforc1 and ]amesoll,
and the 1l1ach illL' was pronounced to be a "star per
former." Fn rthcr good work was donc with the two
seater, Dr. !lh::l;Jasll<l1l taking" his tnrn as pilot fm' se\'eral
trips. an,1 demonstratillg that his reC('lIt accident off thc
gliding field has not atTecte(1 his skill 011 it! Reffell 1net
a mysterious c1mvlHlraught, hut by snperb })iloting lifte(!
himself amI his passclIgL'r o\'er a fence with nothing l110re
than a scratched wing-tip.

Easler Monday, AIHil 17th.--This was a day of days!
\Vind, N.B.; at gwulH\ le\"<') 15 l1l.j).h. al1d at 250 ft. 25
m.p.h. The N ..\t;LI"C; (the machine jnst llIentionecl) was
"Soarcd by all WIH) were Iallllchect in it, and allother "C"
was gained, Iw J. ,\. Lawfonl, who put up a \:ery pretty
show wiUI good flat tUI'11S anll an e\·enly-muintniued.alti
tilde. Reffell was auto-launched fr01ll the plain below,
and, doubling back, llllflr\c contact with the hiH-range and
soarcll r..d lib. ill the two-seater, hovering, apparently at
will, at almost any Sl)ot along the crest, and soll1e two
hnndrell feet abm'e it. These performances he repeated
with passengers, givin~' instruction in the art oI soarin!.(
for a -quarter of ;m 11(~l1r at a t,ime. Hatcher, in the
NM;Ul'G, testcll the rigidity of a fence with thc tail of
his lI1;1chine, al1(~ lost the latter!

FUllNESS GLIDING CLUB,
Easter.-It hau becn hopeu to get the B.A.C. 11. and

R.F.D. up to our site 011 ntack Combe on Thursda\' even
ing: Howl'",?r, the driver of the towing car had aslight
aCCHknl, ;111(1 was unable to (10 the job until Friday mOru
ing-a g-loriolls, Sllllny llay. As a result it was' 2 p.lII.
heforc the: B..-\.C. was rigged and ready. ,\ light S.W.
wll1(1 led lIS to use "Stoneside" hill. BI',ittoll 11I<'1(le his
sCl'onl] ;; B" qaalil'ying f1ig-ht with 2 mins. 5 secs. Red
,_haw g;linl.'ll his ,I B" with a beautil'ul flight of 1 mill.
7 SI'CS. (~ross ma()e a "B" qualifying fligM of 55 secs.

April i51h.-Stroug" S. VI'. wind and mist prcveuted flyillg.
April 161h.-Winu 5-10 m.p.h.; KW. The R.F.D. was

rig-ged am] Redshaw lIIade a flight of over 1 minute.
Hritttlll flew a beantiful "Jr' of 1 minute 25 sccouds. Foster
uufortulIately made a hea\'y lauding, amI it was deemed
al!\'isab1c to dismantle the machine for a thor01\I:1:11 exam-
iuatiou. ~

Apri! IIth.-Rain in the lJIoming: damped om hopes" aud
the Huchines were packed ou the trailer for home. The
m'w sit" has pro\'t?d its l1Ierits, and shouhl assist progress
very ;natcria!ly in the future.

KENT GUDIN6 cum.

The Club has Iweu flyillg at Lenham practically :.:n:ry
Sunday Iluriug' the last tew mouths, the Old RaC:COllrse
being used for traiuiug wfuen the wind has beea uns1\it
able ou the hill.

lIIarch 19th. (Wiml strong allll gusty) .-It was dc:ci(lcu
that Weekes should try to soar COLmmus iu an att~mpt

to get his .1 C," but on h is second fI ig-ht the maclt ine sud
llenly got into a down-(Iraught and dropped sOl1le .30 feet,
01!C wing touched the gronutl, ;\11(1 COLU.Illll.'S di(l a slow
somersault. Rcsult-a bn:»kcn spar and rudder, anll two
Sumlays oil rej)airs.

April' 91h. (( ;cntlc bree;.e across the hill) .-WeekesJlew
COLUlIlI'S over the hedg.c illtO the next field along the
ntlg'e, \vhich prm'es to l~e \"ery suitable for training- and
also for long-c'rflights in a westerly wind. The lallll'dlil1g
C;ll' f"l1oWL'd 111' throllg'h 1I\IITlL'rons gates, al'Hl greu't
amusement was catlsed by ;I party of hikers 011 the !'il'
g-ri illS , \\"ay wll<) intormed the crcw that the o'lider was
~'onl~' Hllotfler lwlf-mile farther on"! (Onr \V~ekes He\~
all Ull~ wav fmm Canterbnry, he t1id!)

.. \ mOllg the many suecessfnl flights were two 01 over
45 scconds bv ::'\ightingale towards his "n" and then
with a hdty lanm'h and 'a crab-wise sideslip o;'er the he(lge
\'"eekes got the machine back to tIle origtnal site again,
thc day ending with ground-slides for two entllllsiastie
prospective members-}Ies:irs. Camp and Preston.

April .23rd. (Steady S.W. WilHl) .-.-\fter two triall
launches :\'ighting-ale qualified for llis "Il" with an
umaz,inglly g-ood fl.ight for a primary. He gained plenty
of heighf on the laullch, tnTlled along tile ridge, and then
flew out from the hill and back along- the PilgJ'ims' \lV;ly,
maintaining" his height remarkahl~, well. .-\t the end of
the field he tnrlH'd back tuwards the hill aUll eontemplClted
a down-wind lauding, but with plenty of height i1'l hand
he disappeared into aU adjoining field to land, Ids time in
sight being 71 seconds.

'''ieekes, Dug-dale and Nightingale are now read.y to
try for theil' "C's," and the construction team is hard at
work making a nacelle for onr second machine, which
we hopc w.ill give them a chance of soaril1g. .

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
Owi.lIg· to s11ight indispositiOIl or the nsual Clnb Note

writer we will have to try ::11](1 fill t\le gap tTOm memory.
Gooll work was done during tlJt' Eastel' Holidays "pon

such mach iues as had not yet been pnt out of action. C;.
Bell got his ",-\." He pllsh-bikes over regularly from
Bedford, 20 miles away; on nrrival hp cun always tell yOll

the wind's strength and 11ireetion without having to look
up at the SOCK. And l\h. Hardwick got his" A" 011 the
Saturday e\'':'lIin,,; an almost perfect f1ig-ht, and he, too,
all" nil initio. :\Ir. Hardwiek comes over regnlatl.y from
Street!" ·in \Varwickshire, 20 miles distant, aJHI often
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Mr. haac's .. B.A.C. VU.," bulll by himself, flying at
DlIllstable. 11 E LOW :-The home.made air.speed indicator.

Witl1 a caravan-hailer. Therc arc rumours that one of
these days it will be n trailer of a different kind.

Mr. ,-\.. C. T. Isaae paid a week-end visit from thc Mid
lands with his home-built two-seater, which has heen
mentioned already in THE S,'\ILPLANE; it turned out to be
oi R.A.C.. type, the parts having beeu obtained from the
firm and put together in a gamge. It was revealed that
NIr. Isnac flew BLERlOT5 and things in 1911.

Auother Visitor, from Illuch further off. was Hen' Hans
Del1tschmann, knowu to fame in the Rhiin. He came
dowll to have a look at us (there was by this time little
besides the old DAGLI"'G left to look at), stayed on three
days, helped with the launching, slept on the (Hemises,
browsed in the library, and altogether fclt thoroughly at
home.

The CRfSI'ED "iREN just managed to soar until its pilot .•
(who had just been talking about Oll1' Mount EVerest
article) flew into the down-cuneHt at the Rowl and was
pushed by it half-way back to earth. The POPPP\HAUSI<::>
took passengers until tlle end of its skid was twisted off.
(Moral: when turning a machine on the ground, the skid
should rest on one molehill, not on two.)

The following Snnday was de\'oted to clcmentary in
struction_

somewhat surprised at tne height obtainable oyer such a
short slope, ancl we hope to finel some Plore places of this.
sort; the site being inland, with rough ground everywllefe,
the comlitions were bumpy in the extreme, but withal
highly educative.

April 17t1HSth.-On Eastel' Monelay soaring was impos
sible owing to entire lack of wind and a geueral thick
mist, so 110 flying was done. .

In our first strnggles with geography we are taught
that Ireland resembles <l pudding basin, i.e., the majority
of the high ground is near the sea. Thisgeneralisation
is fairly applicable to that part of Co. Antrim which forms.
the extreme north-east seaboard 01 Ireland, and from a
point about five miles N. of Larne there is an almost
unbroken rid~e up to Torr Head; the slopes of this ridge,.
on the seaward side, are mostly steep.

On Tllesday the wind hlew a moderate bree7.e from S.E.
and the K.-I.SSEL was taken to a point on this ridge, above
Hallygally, selected chiefly on the score of accessibility ..
(On [\ lille drawn from Belfast through Knoekagh and
produced to mcet the coaM: see last issue of TH" SAIL
PL.\"lF.. p. 87.)

At the beginning' of operations the wind was inclined
to drop off, and on the first two flights height was lost
slowli~' but steadily. Abolft 5 p.11I. the wiud fr.eshened,
anu by the middle of the thinl flight was up to force 6,
enabling' a height of over 750 feet fo be reacheu, fonowed
by a la,;ding OIi the top. On the last flight Han-is followed
the riel"e northwards towards (~lenarul for about two
miles, [;;lel was also able to reach o\,er 700 leet above the
start.

ULSTE" GLIDIN6 AND AVIATION CLUB.

April 8th.-.-\uto.towing at Tyrella, Co. Down. Machine,
K\SSEL 20; total flights, 19. The only feature of the day's
flying was a curious upheaval in the meteorological COll

ditions at about 6 p.m., resultiug in a sudden lapse ill
g'mund wind and the formation of elond over the sea at
a "ery low altitude, about 500 feet. This enabled one pilot
to traverse the length of the strand, about 1 mile, with a
gaiu i,n height of about 30' feet, the height at the end of
tile tow being some 620 feet and rising to 650 Ieet when
surrounded with thin wisps of cloud at the other eud.
There was a sharp difference in wind speed at about 150
feet, the airspeed indicator while on the tow going- from
55 km. per hour to 75 km. per hour quite suddenly.

April t5th.-TI~e K-I.SSEL was taken up to a short ridge
with a\'ailable drop (down a rather gelltle slope-average
gradient 1 in 6) of about 250 feet, aud launched into a
very strong breeze blowing bom due "Test Ground speed
at 250 fect above tile start was 1'111 at 55 km. per hour air
specd, i.e., wind velocity of 35 m.p.h. = force 7-moderate
gale. The wind moder·ated later. rn-lt on the last flight a
height of 400 feet abo..'e the start was obtained. \Ve were

The Ulste,r Club's "Kassel 20,';
ABOVE :-Being' erected in the shelter of a hollow.
·BELOW:-Instrllment Board, .containing air.speed indi.
cator, aneroid altimeter to 3,OOOft.; dock, and ~ross level,

It is detachable.

Fon SALE,

Buy a CORONET AlIastigmat Folding Pocket Camera_
Fitted with automatic opening and extending device,
w~Iich at the press of a button opens the Camera, ex,tends.
tbe Be];1ows, and locks. the Shuttcr in position ready for'
taking pictures. Fitted wiUI Taylor-Hobsol1 Auastigmat
Lens; 3-spced Shutter-1-25, I-50, 1-100 sec.; Iris Dia
phta1l1; Brilliant Reversible Viewfinder; two Tripod
Dashcs and Leather Handle. Takes all makes of filtn
3,'4 by 27.l ins. With F7.7 Lens. Price 33/-. With F6.3.
I.ells, Price 42/-, equal to allY Calnera sold at 3 guineas.
Hanel-stitched Solid Cowhide Case, 5/-; Waterproof Tan

. ~Can~~ Case, 2{6.:\1I carriag€' 'pa-id,· Lincoln Trading
Company, 43, Challcery Lane, London., W.C.2.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES

Sonning 114.

PLYWOOD
" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WAl'ERPROOF

H' A NGA RS For S:\lLPLANES
I anll GLIDERS

(As supplied to the Lottdon Gliding Club).
In Complete sections for Size 50 x 30 x 8ft. : £101 10s.
easy erection 01' remond. Ally size to order.

G ELLIS & C GAINSBORO ROAD,. ' . 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, £.9 I

Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

-SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD,.Co.,Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone: BISHOPSGATE 5641.

COUNCIL MEETING.
Tile 48th Council ~feeting was held in the Library of

the Royal Aeronautical Society, }Ionday, April 24th, at
6.30 p.11I. Preseut: ~'fr. E. C. GOl'don England (Vice
President), Mr. S. vVhillborne (Vice,President), Capt. C.
H. Latimer-Needham, ~Ir. D. E. Culver, Mr. L. Howard
Flanders, ~'lr. F. Pill i1Ig- , Sir Gilbert Wal~ker (Royal
Meteorological Society), Capt. A. N. Stratton (South
down), Mr. E. R. ElIingham (North Kent), and the
Secretary.

Conlerente.-l\h. Howard·Flanders proposed, lVIr Eng
land seconded, and it was resoLved:

"That a Gliding Conference of clubs and others be
held on the 16th Septembcr next, Hlat the Secretary
be requested to make suitable enquiries as to the
views of a 11 concerned as hnvhere it should be held."

TUITION.

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aorodrome. Com

fortable residential accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instruc
tors of the R.A.F. Ta.ke a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome.

NEXT COUNCIL ~IIEETING.

The tlext mee>ting of the Coullcil wiUbe held 01.1 Mouday•
.May 22nd, at 6.30 p.m., at 7, Albematle Street, \V.I.

B.G.A. 1933 GLIDING AND SOARING COMPETITWNS.
EVENTS,

Class I. For Secondary Machines. {Machines with a span
(If 40 It. or uudel', or asped ratio not greater than ID,
pilots in fuselage or partly streamlined.)

Event 1 Distanee Contest.
2 .-\ltitude l:ontest.
3 Duration Contest.

15, 10 and 5 marks will be awarded daily for the be:;;t
'performances in each e\'ent il.l this class, tIJe first, second
and tlliird machines with the highest aggregate marks to
be the winners.

For" I.l)) anll "C" Pilots.
Class 2.-For Sailplanes (including two-seaters).

Event 1 Distance.
2 _-\Ihtude.
3 Duration.

15, 10 al!ld 5 marks will be awarded for the best three
performances in each cvent in this class, the first, second
-3Jld thinl machilles with the highest aggregate marks
to be the winners.

For" B " and" C " Pilots.
Note.-(a) The major awards will be made lor the best

'individual flight in each class.
(b) Additional l'\Tnts may be organised as circum

stances pcrmit, and wil10e annoulleed before or during the
Competitions.

To All Clubs.-Tlle Soaring and Training Sites are now
to be at Huish, 'le;-\\' .\hrlb,)rU,I~h (1 in. Ordnance Survey
Map, Sheet 112, Square 1'7).

El1try forms and details of events ha\'e been circulated,
and those who have lIot received them can obtain copies
lrom the E.G.A.

Should anyonc wish to camp out or bring a caravan,
a plaee is reservcd fQr the purpose. III all probability,
tents will be provided at a sl11al1 fee for thl)se who \vant
them. '

As ill previous years, clubs helping with the organisa
tioll or entering- machines and flying them will be entitled
to a share of the profits.

The following information is required as soon as pos-
'Sible:- 111. Number of entries. ' 1

2. Number of members to be presel1t.
3. If E.G ..\. assistance is required to obtain accom

modation in:
(a) Tent-number per tent;
(b) House-l111mber of rooms required (single,

double; with or without food).
(e) Hotel-number of rooms required (single,

doubte; with or without food).
(d) Names of those willing to assist.

J. L. "'iAPLI"GTO;\',
Secretary.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS

GelloD Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone No. : KlllGSTOY 6061. Telegrams: .. AJAWB, PHONE, K1NOSTO~·ON·TJ{AMES."



Make your ball glide
over the net with one
of these fine
Tennis Racquets

All goods sent

carriage paid an d

carefully packed.

2. Winner.

:~. Derby.

1. Royal Star. A hand made British Racquet} three-plyash-beech
ash frame strengthened with special overlay; white
wedge,. three blue bindings, English blue spiral gut,
blue tracings, mahogany and white handle. A first
class 3-guinea racquet for - - SO/-

Hand-made rent ash rounded frame strengthened
on shoulders in novel sWle, white wedge, red and
white over surgical bindings, strung best English
white gut, red tracings, mahogany handle. A 42/-
racquet for - 30/

Hand-made three - ply ash - beech - ash rounded
frame; white wedge, blue ()<Ver surgical bindings,
strung English white gut, mahogany handle.
Usually sold at 30/-. Offered here at - - 21/-

Best Quality Ash RacqllCt Preilses, with nickel-plated thumb screw
fittings - - - - - - - - 2/-
With patent fittings - - - - 2/6

Tennis Balls. L.T.A. Size, weight and bound
"Tournament" 12/9 doz.
" Services" - 10/- doz.

LINCOLN TRADING CO., . . • 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.

PLYWOOD
AS SUPPLIED TO MANY LEADING CLUBS

IN THICKNESSES o.8m/m : lID/m : IJ/zm/m : 2 ffi
fm & Up

AT 3d . & 4·d PER SQ. FOOT

PLYWOOD STORES, 6 Terrace St., Glasgow, C.2
.Phone: CENTRAL 1458 Telegrams: OENTRAL 1458, GLASGOW



BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

A comprehensive treatise deaHng with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 1519 post free.

on Gliding
Soaring

Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimer Needham.

Kronfeld
and

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In - addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it -contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high pen
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunder,

I
by Robert Kronfeld. storm soaring; auto' andaero,towing, and

the design and construction of high efficiency

I
sailplanes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 21/9 post free.
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Edited by J. R. Ashwell-Cooke.

Motorless Flying

A comprehensive handbook wcitten by
authors well qualified to deal with their res,
pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repalr and maintenance; auto,
and aero,towing; eleme ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology. 8/' post free.

,.
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An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 192 I, related in a dear and.
simple manner, and is admi.rably illustrated.

f16 post free.
- --~-_._- - -
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I Gliding and Sailplaning I
I: By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch. I
I
I

I
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·A simple and practi'cal treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
jng and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet :simple, primary glider, including
workin5 drawings. I I." post free.

"'-======I

A practical uwto,date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organ'
ization of gliding dubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology,. etc.; with interesting facts regard,
lng past achievements and pilots, and official in'
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.

ai, post free.
-----

By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Carr.

Henley's A.B.'e. of
Gliding and Sailflying

I}y Major Victor W. Page.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

________ 0-__ - _. __
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Obtainab!3 from the SAILPLANE OFFICES; 43, Chancery Lane, London, "V.C.2.




